
TUE CANA DIAN UISSIONARY LINK

Canadian Baptists isd no organîzed Foreign Missionary
Society, tise> tiserefore wesi out under tise auspices of
the Amnerican B1. F. M. S. Tise> first settled at Nellore,
wliere tisey remained one year sud urne monts, they
tisen remo.ved t0 Ramapatam fifty miles nortis of Nellore,
where tisey remained six years, snd sisere Mr. Timpany
fouuded tise scisool, wisich bas since become thse larqest
Tiseological Seminary in tise wsrld. lu tise meantime à
Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin had, tîvo years ister, followed
tisem to ludia, sud isad isees labariug at Ongole, snd sn
1873, an indepeudent Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary Society was organized, t.aking Cocanada as ils chief
statios, il being lise most important place, sud appointing
Mr. McLauriu missiouary tisere. Tisree moulis lster
he resuoved to Cocasada, aud wss son followed b>' tise
Timpanys.

Ths field isad bees brougist to tise notice of our Mission-
sries b>' Thtomas Gabriel, a native, who had been cou-
verted tlsrough tise resdiug of s tract, aud lsad siuce been
preacbisg lise Gospel in tisat regios. Cocanada is an
important town or 3,o isisabitants. fi coutains wiîisin
the compound lise missiossries' dtvelling bouse, tise
girls' isoarding scisool sud thse native chapel, and lisey
expect suos to erect a malrou's bosse, sud asso a homne
for our Zeusua workers, isotis of wbicb are mucis ueeded.
lu tise missiosories' bouse there at prescrit reside, Mr.
asd Mrs. Craig, Mr. sud Mrs. Sîîllweil sud Miss Fritb,
the latter being the oui' one prescrut who was tisere st
yeac, Mrs. Timpany issvîsg returued to Canada soou
after Mr. Timpany's deatis occurred. lu tise girls' board-
tug scbool Ibere are betwees 5o and ets ynissg girls, snd
EIla au nid rolîbrul salive servant. M rs. Craig at prescrit
ba.s charge of tise girls. Jonatan lBorder is pastor or
tise native cisapel. Miss Fritît yos know is sur Zesans
îsorker, she bas tisree assîstauts, Mrs lDe beau sud ber
sîster Miss Cbarlotte (ibson, svbo resîde in lise iown
wlts Iheir motiser, sud Elles tise Bible %vsumas, wiso also
resîdes lu tbe loin wiîb ber fsmily, ln asoîber part of
tise lowu îs tise English cisurcis, of wbscb Mr. StilIsselI at
preserit is chasrge, sud tise saine building is used for
tbe Engli5b fre scisosl, of whiicis Miss Foisons is leaciser.
She ns sapported partly b>' gonerument, sud partly by cou-
tributions, .he frm-er paying about isalf ber salary. She
aiso bas tino assistants. Dur sext station lu Samulcoîta,
2 miles nortis-west ortocasada, wisere ns lie Tbeologîcsl

Semîsar', presided Over by Mr. McLaurn, sud coutalo-
ing about 6so studenîs, most of svbom are supported b>'
tise Mission Bands. Tise uesî station is lunt. an miles
ortis of Corasada, wisere Mr. sud Mrs. Cornie labor.
Altisoag Mis. Cornie aud ber rami>' are at prescris su
Canada, tise> bave salive assistants,

Akida, go miles sosts-inest of Cocanada, is Mr. Craig's
field, altisougis be at prescrit resides ils Coca-nad, tise
bettes ta Oversue tise lîvo fields, also ta afford Mrs. Crsig
grealer raclîlties in acquiriug tise lauguage Tbis field
bas 16 salive prtafiers, 22 teachers sud ose Bible
,vomnan. Escis or' tisese latger Stations bas several
smalier stations whiich tise missiosaries lrequenily visit,
and siicis are looked aller b>' tise salive assistants.
lu tise December, 1884,suniber oftise LtNîc you will fiud
a " Mp aPOf Our Mission Fields " sudsa short account of
sortie of tise native preaciserq sud tiseir work, by Mr.
Crsîg. We must sot rorget te meution tise Mission beats,
wbîcis are sO secessary for tise Missiosaries sn tosriug
aloug tise sameroas canaIs whiicis iutersect tise country.
Tise boat Canadian beloogs to tise Cocanada field, sud
was bat initis tise mouey raised by tise Ladies, Circles
Sorme years ago. Tise S/ietston belon gs ta tise Akida
field. lu a very isîeresting lettet recenl>' received front
sue or on ladiei, sise isys :-Il It requires mucs gi-ester

sel-desial su labos su sorte parts of lodîs tissu otisers;
ror instance, su Cocasada it n comparativel>' easy wbere
tbey bave tise comforts sud social priviliges of civilisation,
but lu sncb fields as Tuni snd Akidu uoîbîug bat love for
tise work, sud beiug aisle ta engage is it would make life
cisere endurable. No malter isow ill a persos usigisi be
tl wosld be impossible tn obtaîs tise services of a pis>-

sîcisu or rond saitasie for tise invalid orsa reliable servant
to .at al p0o theni thse>' sre tint> five miles distant
freom su Fgliss speakiug persan, sud are surrouuded b>'
thse mont ignorant sud deceitfal type of nalives, wbo live
sn dirty maud villages wiîis noîising bat tise mnost sqsslid

wreicisedsess. LUnder sacis circaumstauces lise mtssion-
anies feel theisnves stsrvsog soci all, intellectually sud
(tisougs il oglit sot ta be) ton irejq nuti>' spiritually."
Should tisey sot bave oas prayers sud sympatisy?

Dollars for Self and Cents for Chsrist
" es, 1 alinsys give for missions sud everytiig else,

ssid 'bul " I gîve someîing ever>' Sanday ; dou't you ?"
"Wisy, na; I give five ariten cents whien i thisis 1 cas,

spare it, wbeu 1 bave a gond de.&l of mouey aud don't
inst irofo anytbing," saîd Tom.

I give wbatever papa or mamma gise me ror tl," said
J ames. " Somnetmes st's more sud someimes it's less,"

" Oh, 1 always give m maney ' said 'is. "J1 doust
tbîuk it's au>' giving at i us leas yoa do tisat."

IlYosrs is tise best way, l'm sure," said Tom, soher>'.
"Tse> sa>' il's tise regolar gtviug tisat counts."

" And tises, of course, suiat yos gîve is USt so mach
oas of whiat pon'd lîke ta speud ou yoarseil."

Ves," said F'hil, feeling very self-deuyîng sud ssrtoous.
l'm gotng ta trv pour was>," said Tom. "And l'm

goiug to keep au accouat sud sec subast iomnaonts ta."
Tise tissee boys scre on tiseir sua> isome front Suday.

scisool, whiere tise>' iad iseard front s mîssiona' ,onme
very îuîerestîog accounts of tise great suons abicis gosng
os iu Africa. He isad treated bis sobjeci wstis ail tise
paower wici comes of a beart glasvsg ,vitb meal su tise
grand snosk to wuiicis ie issd dcnoîed bts le, sud love for
tise poor creatures whisse eyes isad learued ta look ta isim
iu earness seektsg for ksnsnledge of tise aes of lîfe.

And, as iseant aissapi assakeis beart, ise had sacceeded
iu deep>' ssirrtug tise sympathies uf bts youg isearers as
be told of lises wcetcised asd degvaded in ibis sorld sud
isopeiess as regards auy osiser; of dossu troddeu suomen
and ucglected cisildres viso are ciring nut ta tisose iu aur
favored land, " Corne oser aud beip us.'

So tisat many of tisen suent sins>' suiii tise solemn feel.
ssg tisat tise> sisould, su Sorte seuse, bie ield answerable
ir tise>' did not strive ta isoid nut a iselpîug baud ta sisose
in sucis sûre ueed. For tise prescrit tl sas plain tisas mis
siosar>' îuserest'tsas toise centsed in tise " dark continent,"
sud litile societies were formed amoog Sunda)-scisol
cisildren, tise> believtug tl would be pleasantes su pas
tiseir gifts togetiser tison te offen tbem sepantely.

Several boys came to Pits isoase ou tise seat afteruoou
to tais il over, sud Pl brougist bis accourt books t0 pat
doms tiseir namres as tise first memisens of tiseir Society,
suitis a presusisle lu- misicis accurred many igissousdiug
suards settiug fortin tiseir resolves sud intentins.

VIs WaIs tbis, Pil ? " asked bis oncle, picking sp tise
books ou tise saine eveuîsg alter tes.

,"Oh, tisat's my accaunt-bonis, oncle. J brougist tl dosun
tu salie sasses sud draw sp resolutsons for aur missinnar'
Society'."

May I rend il, or is it a secret orgaisation y"
"Certainl>' you mn>'. 1 amn simp>', pou kuow, rrying

to work up tise ides of liberal giving anong tise iùy."


